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A Lady Ready for Battle:Miss Harriet Manning once made the mistake of falling completely, totally,

and irreversibly in love with a dukeâ€™s son. Itâ€™s a mistake she wonâ€™t repeat twice. Truly.

Especially since he abandoned her just when they were about to elope to Gretna Green. Five years

later, Harriet hasnâ€™t forgotten the way Lord Garretâ€™s smoldering gaze and wicked sense of

humor touched her soul. Still, thereâ€™s no way sheâ€™ll forgive the traitorous libertine, no matter

how he stirs her passions. Now, Harriet is determined to show him she doesnâ€™t care, and never

did, by making merry right under his nose but a tragic turn of events at her cousinâ€™s wedding has

her wondering if just maybe, love deserves one last chance. My dearest readers,This book is a

tribute to my favorite dueling lovers, Beatrice and Benedick from Much Ado About Nothing by

Shakespeare. I'd always wondered how they'd grown to hate each other and have such epic verbal

battles! I hope you enjoy my homage to them.A Lord Who Lost His Heart:Lord Garret Hart, second

son of a duke and now brother to the present Duke of Huntsdown, is never ever EVER getting

married. Bachelorhood is for him. After all, women are the very devil. Especially one woman. Miss

Harriet Manning is Garretâ€™s own personal Medusa and she has turned his heart to stone. Indeed

she has, but not before she absolutely ripped it to shreds, leaving him a complete wreck. Nothing

will ever induce him to matrimony or nauseating protestations of boyish love again. But when he is

forced into close proximity at his brotherâ€™s wedding with the woman who first taught him to

dream and see the world as a wondrous place, sparks flash and passions explode. Still, Harriet is

not to be trusted. She callously betrayed him once. So how can he ever allow himself another

chance at love when love always seems to hurt so much?
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The Rogue and I is a story of broken hearts, mistrusts, deceptions, mistaken identities and

conniving, munipulative family members.Harriet Manning, Harry for short, is preparing to celebrate

the upcoming nuptials of her cousin Emmaline and Edward Hart but all she can think about is

Edward's brother. He is the rogue she gave her virginity and her heart to five years ago and he

destroyed it. After so long she would have thought she had become immune to him and her body's

reaction to him but alas she hasn't, so she gathers her wits and mind and sets out to destroy the

man she once loved.Lord Garret Hart, does not want to attend his brother's wedding because he

doesn't want to the see the Medusa he believes betrayed him and broke his heart. He tries to talk

his brother, the duke, out of making him attend this week long stay and wedding, to which he has to

stay in the very home with said Medusa but his brother doesn't give him that reprieve. Lord Garret

accepts the inevitable and sets out to destroy one Harriet Manning.Every time these two happen to

cross paths they can't help but trade insulting barbs with each other. Everyone can feel the tension

between the two and James, Garret's oldest brother and the duke, decides do some thing to put an

end to their bickering. He believes the two are still very much in love and sets out to bring them

together with the help the help of Edward, Emmaline and Emmaline's sister Meredith. As Harry and

Garret are finally finding their way back to each other, Emmaline and Edward's wedding ends in

disaster and they are ripped apart again by deception and betrayal.When Emmaline and her father

are ousted from society, Harriet isnt. In fact her invitations to the balls and parties grow in

abundance.

Whatâ€™s a girl to do when the â€œmanâ€• she gave her heart & virtue to, who then broke her

heart, is the brother of her cousinâ€™s fiancÃ©? And said man is going to be spending the entire

week before the wedding in the same home? Thatâ€™s the dilemma facing Miss Harriet Manning.

After 5 long years she would have thought she would be immune to himâ€¦trading barbs on the few



occasions they have been in proximity of each other. Gathering herself she sets out to make his life

miserable for the duration of his stay.Lord Garrett Hart promises his brother he will do anything if

heâ€™ll just let him leave the home of the she-devil he once thought he was in love with; after all,

their older brother is there as is their bastard half-brother. What would James need with him? Alas,

he is not to be given any reprieve. His only problem is his bodyâ€™s reaction to the stunning woman

she has become in the 5 long years in which she betrayed him.As the days pass, barbs & insults fly

between Harriet & Garrett. As they cross each otherâ€™s path on a continuous basis, Garrettâ€™s

brother devises a plan to show they still love each other. As the plan takes root there is something

more sinister waiting to happen. When a case of mistaken identity occurs that breaks apart the

engaged couple will Harriet & Garrett be divided? Will they trust each other enough to survive the

disaster that follows?A sinister person(s), mistaken identity, broken trust & misunderstanding

provide a wonderful tale of 2 people overcoming obstacles & fighting for what they want.I received

this book as an ARC in return for an honest opinion & so happy I did. Although I have Eva

Devonâ€™s series The Dukeâ€™s Club in my to be read pile, The Rogue & I is the first book of hers

that I have read and am completely hooked!
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